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SEE HUSTON SLATE
GESTURE TO SOUTH

Tennesseean, Friend of Hoo-

ver, Expected to Be Chosen
G. 0. P. Chairman.

CHATTANOOGA,Tenn.. August 13
Consideration of a Southern man for
chairmanship of the Republican Na-
tional Committee has given new hope to
some Southern party leaders of an early
adjustment of the tangled Republican
situation in several Southern States.

When the Republican National Com-
mittee meets in Washington September
9 Claudius H. Huston of Chattanooga,
banker, educator, business man and
long-time friend of President Hoover, is
expected to be named chairman.

Has Party Influence.
Prom his point of vantage in this

border-line political State, Mr. Huston
long has been able to give party leaders
excellent counsel, and his influence has
been felt in national party affairs over
a considerable period of time. Some
see in his expected election to the party
chairmanship another expression of the
party’s interest in and gratitude for the
Southern vote.

His knowledge of Southern affairs, his
understanding of the Southern situation
and his interest in party affairs, it is
felt here, would make him a valuable
man to the party in its efforts to effect
better organization in the South.

Mr. Huston was active in behalf of
Hoover in the pre-convention campaign,
as well as in the election campaign. The
Tennessee leader served two years under
Secretary Hoover as Assistant Secretary

of Commerce at the beginning of Mr.
Hoover's administration in the Com-
merce Department.

Leader in 1920.

The Tennesseean was a leader in
State party affairs in 1920, when the
State went for Warren •G. Harding.
When Mr. Hoover was campaigning for
the presidency he chose Elizabethton,
in the industrial section of Tennessee,
for his only Southern campaign speech.

The prospective party chieftain was
1born in Harrison County, Ind., February

15, 1876, the son of Rev. Columbus De
Witt Huston, a Presbyterian minister,

who formerly lived in Pennsylvania. His
mother was the former Margaret

Eleanor Macßae, formerly of North
, Carolina. . . .

After attending the university at Val-
paraiso, Ind., Huston taught school at
Chattanooga. Later he was chairman
of the executive committee of the uni-

versity of Chattanooga.

Manufacturer-Banker.
Leaving the educational field for busi-

ness. he engaged in manufacturing and
banking in Chattanooga. His keen abil-
ity as a business man and his hearty

interest in party affairs attracted atten-

tion of Mr. Hoover, resulting in the
Department of Commerce appointment,

¦which Huston resigned to reorganize the
Transcontinental Oil Co. He was made
chairman of the oil company's board.
Since then he has been active in many
lines. ~ .

.
,

Mr. Huston is a widower, and has four
daughters—Eleanor, Katharine, Alice
and Mildred. He maintains a residence
in Chattanooga and has a home at 277
Park avenue, New York.

HAMPSON GARY IS HURT
PLAYING TENNIS ON SHIP

Washington Attorney Falla While

En Route to England Aboard

Carmania.

By the Associated Press.
PLYMOUTH, England. August 13.

Hampson Gary, internationally known
lawyer of Washington, fell while play-
ing tennis aboard the Carmania, in-
juring himself to the extent that he
•will be removed to a nursing home, it
was learned when the Carmania docked.

Mr. Gary's home, at 1752 Massachu-
setts avenue, is closed during his ab-
sence. and at his offices in the South-
ern Building, it was declared that no
¦word of his injuries had been received
there. The Washington attorney left
the Capital about the first of this
month for Europe and he is expected
to return September 1. While abroad
he probably will spend most of his time
In England, but whether his trip was
for business purposes or a vacation his
office did not know.
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Stroke Kills Vacuum Oil Official.
EAST ORANGE, N. J.. August 13 (JP).

—Edward Prizer, chairman of the
board of the Vacuum Oil Co., is dead at
his home here. He was stricken with
a heart attack at the Essex Country

Club on Saturday and died Sunday.
He was born in Doylestown, Pa., 73
y„-ars ago.
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CLAUDIUS H. HUSTON.

Former Osteopaths Leader Dies.
PARIS, August 13 (>P).—Dr. Fred A.

Moore, 55, formerly of Portland, Ore.,
and San Francisco, and former presi-
dent of the American Osteopathic
Association, died at the American
Hospital today.

AD FUND TO FIGHT
WAR IS ADVOCATED

One-Tenth of Annual Battle-
ship Appropriation Is Urged

by American Speaker.

By the Associated Press.

BERLIN, August 13,—Aviation as one
of the most important future tools of
advertising was discussed at the Inter-
national Advertising convention here
today by Lester D. Gardner, former
president of the Aeronautical Chamber
of Commerce of America.

“The aerial age has commenced and
flying will serve publicity at every
point,” Mr. Gardner said. “It will
speed up all preliminary work of adver-
tising and deliver journals to distant
points so rapidly that the radius of
merchandizing will be enlarged for all
products.

“Good* will be delivered over wide
areas in a shorter time than local de-
liveries can now be made.” He added
that thanks are due to the press, “that
not only has recorded progressive stages

in the history of flight, but has stim-

ulated the art of flying by offering
prizes and trophies and awards that
have been a great Incentive. A world-
wide network of International airways
will soon be developed that will have as
great an influence on industry as the
telegraph and railways.

Francis H. Sisson, vice president of
the Guaranty Trust Co., New York, told
the advertising men that the efforts of
men to increase their earning power
will continue “and they will result in
further scientific discoveries, greater
complexities of business organization,
higher integration of industrial man-
agement, further study of business
methods, more comforts and luxuries
for the average man and more leisure
in which to enjoy them.”

“All these things implynot only more
advertising, but better advertising,” he
said.

In another address Bennett Chappie,
vice president of the American Rolling
Mill Co., and the Armco International
Corporation, Middletown, Ohio, was
given a prolonged ovation when he rec-
ommended to the convention that one-
tenth the annual battleship expenditure
be appropriated as a national advertis-
ing budget against w far.

“Twenty million dollars,” he said,
“would create a backfire against war
which would make all battleships un-
necessary.”

The delegates today were divided Into
15 specialized groups for luncheon
meetings to study different fields of
advertising. One of these, devoted ex-
clusively to radio, was led by Robert H.
Rankin of William H. Rankin Co., New
York, and F. D. Duisberg, manager of
the German Post advertising.
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O/kPalms Royal

Hautiful
Array of the Smart

tresses of Summertime
.. .FROCKS IN SHADES THAT ARE FLATTERING

TO SUN-BRONZED COMPLEXIONS...

Frocks that can be worn for
every daytime occasion .

.
.

styles that are incomparable I
with any previous showings
. . . values that are more pro-
nounced than ever. >

... attractive flowered chiffons
.. .smart dull flat crepes
... clever . new sports silks
...

variegated novelty prints

You’ll be surprised when you
whites

view these lovely frocks tomor- orchids
row. Frankly, they’re unusual binks
frocks to be sold for $6.90. " ’

There are frocks for sports, almond

business, street or travel wear. maize
You must see them while the «

collection affords greatest se-
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G STREET AT ELEVENTH TELEPHONE DIST. 4400

Going ahead again! Making new friends! Offering incomparable values!

August Furniture Sale
Daily we add new arrivals to fill in the broken lines caused by the most enthusiastic
buying we've experienced in a great many years. It looks like good old times again to
see so many cheerful, happy, home-loving buyers.

This $195 Decorative Bedroom Suite
A suite that has seldom

' 143

This $275 3-pc. Living Room Suite
The last word in living room elegance,

mohair or tapestry pjfc L

room suite . . . this is without doubt one of
the finest values shown in this great August | *

* 1

event.

A Beautiful 4-pc. S2OO Bedroom Suite
- An outstanding value that we do not expect to be

j yj. able to duplicate for many months to come

JJfl ¦li > 111 Os butt wa lnut veneer jj

Ml«LHii» g“d .Tbe f :': Pft /Ifj
il|—WM tiful dull lacquer finish I

*** *k-s su ite willn °t |
-S=?2 * îr ished for long wear . . a suite you willbe proud

¦ to have in your home, at a price you can afford to
pay. Pieces sold separately if desired.

Furniture—Fourth Floor

Home Needs at Remarkable Savings
Items that arc in big demand today . . . items for which our customers daily show their
preference . . . and at prices away below what you’d normally expect to pay.
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V£3I%J 49c Bowman Electric Broom Cabinet Ice Tub.
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able offering . . .
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M ball-bearing, I, 3 ¦ ideal to take along on
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||||pvs|pgßSfl self-sharpening type . . ,Ry°for clmpers* fished Blue enamel in-
high-grade steel blades. men and tourists. side and outside.

Woutewares—Fourth Floor

Order Your Winter Blankets Now! Save!
70x84 All Wool Blankets 66x80 All Wool Blankets

A full range of soft plain col- OfiT I V Purchased especially for this Ae«

°rSt f^LchyOUrfur
,

mshlng:S / mOD ft sVmtSmtem August event ... and they’re CIS
... of 100% pure w001... very I ft beautiful ... you’ll want sev- m\ •

special at this unusually low / ¦ eral at this low price ... neat . \ W
price in the August Sale only each ¦ Jy bound with lustrous sateen ....limited quantity.

.. . blue, gold or gray pair

Lady Washington Blankets, Pair
70x80-lnch size...all w001...1n
soft plaid effects.. .many smart | | Aft I! T*wnflTm(fn , *

SS. *Stu2r.JS!S S 11. Part Wool Blankets
such an opportunity presented In these fine blan- | ». .. . .

keta. 11 1 1¦ ¦ 1 For the cottage, bungalow AQ
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Candlewick Bedspreads from which to make selec-
»

V uuc OCli Twin or full bed size. S' C\ tion .. . blue or tan jac* Jmmi ©ach
Printed designs with plain colored eolorson quard patterns . . . Indian style or two-
?oile ruffles to hirmonize. Large a, 1 cream colored sheet- tone Beacon reversible blankets,
crescent shape pillow to match. -A Ihg.
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